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diabetes is a health problem inin
which there is too much sugar inin the
blood

the reason this creates health pro
blemsbeems is that the high sugar level
causes damage to many systems inin the
body and can result inin foot amputaampula
tionseions kidney failure heart attack
stroke and blindness

sugar inin the blood isis a type called
glucose which isis necessary as a

fuel for body tissues especially the
brain since glucose isis so important
the body can manufacture it from
foods we eat even if the food contains
no sugar

As times and lifestyles change
diabetes once rare among alaska
natives and american indians has
become a growing problem type 11II
diabetes isis the most common and
tends to run in families but certain
lifestyle factors are also important

things that increase the risk of type
11II diabetes are lack of exercise too
much high calorie food and becoming
overaweoverweoverweightaghigh t
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it appears that traditional native
lifestyles which involved lots of
physical work and good nutrition
tended to protect people from diabetes

in the 1950s and early 1960s some
health surveys indicated that very few
native people had diabetes however
in the 1980s health care providers
observed that more and more cases
seemed to be occurring

in order to find out how serious this
problem was and to make sure all peo-
plealeple with diabetes were receiving care
the diabetes program at the alaska
area native health service was
started

the rates of diabetes were deter
mined for 1981985 and it was found that
610 native people had diabetes for a
prevalanceprebalanceprevalance rate of 15715.715 7 per 1000 age
adjusted to the USU S population the
rate for eskimos was 888.88 8 per 1000
for indians 22 per 1000 and for
aleutsaleuns 27227.227 2 per 1000

annette island had the highest rate
at 31131.131 1 per 1000 and the yukon
kuskokwimkuskokwirn delta the lowest at 585.85 8 per
10001.000

over the next two years the number
of alaska natives with diabetes in
creased to 708 or a rate of 17417.417 4 per
1000 I111I1 percent the YKY K delta
region had the greatest increase from
585.85 8 to 898.98 9 per 1000 a 53 percent
increase we are still working on the
1988891988 89 data

this increase inin diabetes rates with
lifestyle changes has been found
around the world native people inin
canada the lower 48 states australia
and the south pacific especially have
experienced rapid increases inin diabetes
and its complications as changes from
traditional to more modemmodern lifestyles
have occurred

these people also have suffered the
longtermlong term complications of diabetes inin
increasing numbers to the point where
it is very difficult to provide optimum
health care for them

in alaska we are seeing an increase
in the complications related to diabetes

eye problems kidney failure heart
attacks stroke and amputationsimputations

it appears that we have an unusual
opportunity here however since we
can see what a problem diabetes has
become for many traditional people
we have advance warningwamingcaming about what
may happen and we know that cer-
tain factors inin traditional lifestyles
seem to be protective

while most people realize that times
have changed and a complete return
to the old ways isis not realistic choices
can be made inin modern life that will
help prevent diabetes and lead to bet-
ter health inin other ways too

getting more exercise isis very imim

portantporlant walking about 20 or 1030
minutes three days out otof the week
helps a lot other options are swim
ming playing in gym aerobics
jogging skiing and others chopping
wood and hauling water on foot also
provide a lot of exercise

good nutrition also important in-
cludes choosing healthy foods such as
fish and other native foods and
avoiding empty calories food such as
non diet pop candy and chips

evenevert with healthy foods people
who eat too much over a long period
can become overweight and this isis
one of the most important causes of
type 11II diabetes healthy lifestyle
choices including good nutrition and
lots of physical activity will improve

the health otof nearly everyone but are
especially important torfor those with a

family history otof diabetes
we believe that type 11II diabetes is

preventable because all the evidence
indicates that not too long ago native
lifestyleslitestyles did a pretty good job at this

our challenge now is to find waysway
to live inin modern times but still get
enough exercise get good nutrition
and avoid getting overweight this isis
not an easy task inin todays world but
the health of ourselves our children
and those who come after them is
worth it
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